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inderson State Bank Opened I Sanderson Bank
. o n  \/ A I I . .  1 Directors
ÔOrS oU Years A§Of July 7tn For Fiscal Year

President Has 
,(hI Tlironjtli 

The  ̂car.s

the op»-ninn of the dix.ni 
Sandervin State Bank on 

ay, July for busine**, 
different than on any 

[day. it had an added intrr- 
I that it was exactly 30 year* 

at the bank first opened 
unfvs. to .'ier\’e the citizen.* 
erson and Terrell ci.unty. 
the instrument of incor- 

on was dated July 1. 1907,
I the 7th day of July before 

prebminary to the formal 
were completed, and the 

I ready fur business, 
inirer* of the bank were 
Kerr, Chas Downie, N. H. 
r, J. C. Stansell and S. B.

who also were the first 
lors of the institution There 
Itwenty-four stockholders at 
|me of the Ixink's opening, 

capital stock of $25,000, 
ented 250 shares of a par 

I of $100. In 1924 the capital 
I was increa.sed to $50,000.
I bank has been outstanding 

ways than one, in that 
weathered many financial 
opening just pirior to the 

I of 1907, and has withstiMxl 
sioiVN since and held its 

1 a strung financial institu- 
I second in that it has had 
one president since its or- 
htion, Joe Kerr, who has 
I largely re.sponsible for it* 
a—it* guiding hand—one 

given his best to the 
‘of the bank, third, in that 
had but four cashiers,

: J. P. Keller, who re- 
with the bank hut a few 

. T. R, Kuykendall, who 
hier from December 1907, 

|1922. H. R I.,aurence, who 
shier until 19.32, and L. M. 
cashier since August 9, 
L. H. Lemons, who was 
assistant cashier on July 

3, started work in the bank 
okkeeper in the t'arly part 
9. and is the oldest employe 

bank. Tlie bank has had 
hree vice presidents, these 
Chas. Downie, Alexander 

ell and Frank K. Harrell.
first officers of the bank 

|Joe Kerr, president; Chas. 
]>« vice president, and J .  P.

CMhier. In 1925 Alexan- 
ptchell was elected second 

sident and upon the death 
*• Duwnie in 1928, he was 
first vice president. At 

litehell's death last fall.
1K. Harrell succeeded to the 
[ of vice president.

*ts at the pre.sent time are 
l̂ wr, president; Frank K.

vice president; L. M. 
[cashier, L. H, Lemons, as- 
1 cashier. Board of directors 
> present time are C. H. Ar- 

t  Creigh. Jr., W. J .  Fer- 
Frank K. Harrell, James 

Joe Kerr, and N, M. Mit-

THE MABKLT TBEND IN

LIVESTOCK
Receipts and prices of cattle 

at the F'ort Worth Wednesday, 
July 7th were as follows

Cattle, 5400, calves 2000, most 
class«‘K of cattle fully steady, low 
grade cow* carrying weak under
tone, calves strong to 25c higher, 
few loads fed steers $9 50>i $11.50. 
gra.ssers in light sup|>ly, scattered 
sale.s at $9..V) down to $7 and be
low; bulk of plain and medium 
yearlings $ti'’u $9.25, few yearling 
steers up to $10.50, load of 582- 
lb heifers $10, two luails 895 Ilia. 
$9.25, be«*f cows $4.25'<i $»> 50. 
bulls $5.50 down, good slaughter 
calves $7̂ 11 $8; others $4'>i$(i7S, 
good quality stocker yearlings 
and calves %VntH, plum slockers 
down to $5.

Sheep, 3700; spring lambs and 
yearling.* steady to 25c higher; 
feeders steady; wethers scarce, 
medium to good spring lamba, 
$8.50((i $9.50, yearling.* selling at 
$6.75̂ 11 $7.50.

Continued dry weather in thi* 
section is keeping the ranchers 
busy shipping out stuck, some to 
market and others to pa.stures 
and feed pens. Contracting of 
lambs and buying of cattle have 
b€‘en very active this week.

Ben Gilbert has purchased 2,500 
lambs from J . M. Curder and 
1,200 lambs from C. C. Mitchell 
at $5 a head, delivery to be made 
between September 1 and 15. He 
al.so sold 1.250 ewes to Keith 
Mitchell, at $5 a head, delivery 
to be made soon after the first of 
September. Mr. Gilbert also

Norllinii Nim* 
Drown.* ill Viater 
Troiijili at Rankin

Rankin, July 4 Drowned in a 
catll.* water trough here yester
day. little Johnnie Pearline __ _
Northeut, I4-month-old daughter i elect 
of .Mr. and Mrs John Northeut. j 
was buried in Hext today. Har- j 
ris-Luckett Co. wa.s in charge.

Apparently no one saw ‘he tiny 
girl when she fell in the trough, 
which IS near the Northeut home.
Her mother.

At a meeting and election held 
last Saturday by the stockhold
ers of the Sanderttin State Bank, 
directors were elected to serve 
for the coming year as follows' 
C. H. Arvin, A. E. Creigh, Jr., W. 
J .  Ferguson. Frank K. Harrell. 
James Kerr, Joe Kerr, and N. M. 
Mitchell.

The newly-alocted directors 
will hold their regular meeting in 
the office of the bank on next 
Tuesday, and at that time will 

officers to serve for the 
i new fiscal year.

COURT TO .MEET
The regular monthly meeting 

of Terrell county commissioners' 
court will be held next Monday, 

gniwing concerned The court will attend to regular
over the girl's drsappeurance, be
gan a search. She found her 
daughter drowned yesterday eve
ning. The father is an oil field 
worker.

Mr. and Mr*. M. G. Northeut 
left here early Sunday morning 
for Hext, Texas, where they at
tended the funeral, the little girl 
was their niece. They returned 
home Monday.

business and any other business 
that may be brouglit before it.

r .  S. (lARRISON lU - 
F. S. Garrison, who is station

ed at Pumpville a* pumper for 
the T. At N. O., Was taken sud
denly ill, suffering with nose 
bleed, and on Monady he left for 
the S. P. hospital in Houston for 
treatment. Late reports were 
that he was better.

Rig Moves In For 
Bell Ranch Test

Small Blaze in 
Northeut Barn 

Damajje is Light
A small blaze Sunday afternoon 

in the bam at the Milam North- 
cut residence, might have proven 
disastrous if it had not been dis
covered by Jeff Sessoms about as 
quickly as it sUrted. The fire 
was quickly extinguished. but 
nut before several bales of hay 
stored in the barn were destroy
ed. A sack of wool stored in the 
barn, owned by Tom Holmes, was 
not damaged.

It IS thought that the fire was 
started from firecrackers which 
were being shut by children who 
were playing in the bark yard of 
the Northeut home.

Biisiiu'ss BI(K*k ill .Mcdamey Damages! 
Bv FirMiraml Theatre Total liOss

McCamey, July 4 Recovering 
from the destructive visit of a re
cent tornado this city tonight saw 
its whole bu.siness district men
aced by a giant blaze which gut
ter the entire Grand Theatre 
bloi-k on Burleson avenue.

At 10:30 fire wa.s still smould-

Vital Statistics

IK

' '̂̂ l statistics report for 
of June is as follows:

Births
J-T o  Mrs. C. r .  Sum-

I* "“y'
Mrs. Jesus Mar-

I* |irl.
I ,  Mrs. Jesus Mar-
I* |irl.

 ̂^  To Mrs. Frank Lopes, 

B^lha
Lwarxi, age S2.

ĵ JĴ *̂**** * H'tMsg
M«rtines and Andre-

ering. but volunteer fighters said 
purcha.sed in the Sheffield coun- | they believed it was under con- 
try 3,000 lambs, paying $5 a head. trol. For an hour or so it ap-

The following this week con
tracted their lambs for fall deliv
ery:

Joe F. Brown, all his mixed 
iambs at $4.50 a head; Jim Mitch
ell and Tip Frazier, all mixed 
lambs at $5.

R. J .  Ridley, commis.sion man 
of Del Rio purchased 2 double 
decks of yearling muttons on 
Wednesday from Clyde Higgins, 
paying six cents a pound, f. o. b. 
Sanderson. These lambs weigh
ing around 75 pounds, were de
livered and shipped out of here 
Thursday night.

George Montgomery purchased 
from C. F. Cox, Jr., all his year
ling and mixed lambs, also his 
cattle.

It is repsirted that Harold Mar
tin has purchased the L. Rose and 
Sun's mixed lambs, paying $5 a 
head for them.

R. E. Corder, local commission 
buyer, has had several calLs for 
good yearling ewes at $6 a head, 
and states that at this price they 
will not last long, and anyone 
having good yearling ewes for 
sale had better get in touch with 
him at once.

Shipments from this place dur
ing the week included:

June 30, R. J .  Ridley. 2 cars of 
sheep to Jamesport, Mo.

July 1. E. G. Pope, 3 cars of 
cattle, to Hondo, Texas.

July 2, C. H. Arvin, 2 cars of 
sheep, to Fort Worth.

July 4. West Cattle Co., Long
fellow, 3 cars of cattle to the Fort 
Worth market.

July, 7, from Longfellow, 4 cars 
of sheep were ohippsrd by J .  D. 
Kirby to Barnhart. These sheep 
were oome that Mr. Kirby pur
chased from C. F, Cox, Jr .

Split Pavmnits 
Of Taxes Boosts 
('lOlliTtioiis Here

GETS BUS CONTRACT
At a meeting of the board of 

trustees of Fort Stockton Inde
pendent School District, held on 
Monday night of last week. Mrs. 
D. H. Moorefleld of Longfellow 
svas awarded the contract to 
transport the school childien of 
the Longfellow section to 8an- 
dereon for the school term of 
19S7-1938. Mra. R. W. Devenport 
held this contract last year.

pcartxl that the blaze would be 
carried to the McCumey hotel and 
other big structure.* on Fifth 
street, us a stiff s«iuth wind be
gan blowing. Two men. one a 
fire fighter, were injurwl.

S ix  businesses were damaged 
by the fire, which ongmated l>e- 
tween the ceiling and the r«x»f of 
the Grand Th»‘atre. No one af- 
f»vl»“d would venture an e.stimate 
of the loss.

Theatre Total I.oas
The Grand Theatre, with a 

seating capacity of 1,000, was de
clared a total los-s. The show is 
owned by a Dalla.s circuit. H. P. 
Friddy, manager, said the struc
ture would be cleart'd away and 
a new one built in il.s place.

He said the building, tile and 
stucco was fully covered by in
surance. Amount not disclosed.

Efiuipment of five other places 
which adjoined the theatre edi
fice was saved, but all the quar
ters were badly damaged by fire, 
.smoke and water. The store were 
Coney Island. Electric Service 
Co., Towler Radio Shop, Vogue 
Bi'auty Shop, West Texas Auto 
Parts Distributors.

A defective exhaust motor, a 
part of the cooling system, was 
believed responsible for the 
blaze. The fire started at 7:35 
near the motor in the ceiling at 
the rear of the building, and 
spi'ead rapidly under the roof be
fore is was noticed.

Occupants evacuated quickly. 
Only a tiny girl refused to leave. 
She was snatched up by a man 
and carried out, unhurt.

The fire departments of Crane 
and Fort Stockton came to the 
•saistance of liKal volunteers.

Several thou.sand people from 
here and nearby towns gathered 
around to watch. Crane firemen 
sprayed water on the rear of 5th 
street structures to prevent the 
spread.

Bob McKinney, volunteer fire
man. fell from an awning at he 
held a hose. He suffered painful 
bruises, but his injuries were not 
regarded as serious.

Priddy suffered burns about 
the face and head in an early at
tempt to control the fire. The 
hurts were said to be minor.

According to a report from the 
office of the tax collector this 
week collection of taxes for the 

I month of June were very good. 
Total coIlection.s for the month 
amounted to more than $10,000, 
the biggest part being split pay
ments of taxes. June 30 was the 
last day on which to make such 
payments.

Of the amount collected, a to
tal of $4,099.06 was collected for 
the state and $6,511.70 for the 
schiMil fund. The total amount of 
split taxes collected for both the 
state and county was $9,700.05.

Very little delinquent 'taxes 
remain on the roll*, it was stated, 
and employes in the office are 
busy this week making out the 
tax collector's annual report.

ATTEND BAPTIST MEETING
Mrs. O. ri. McAdams and 

daughter, Mia.* Bess, and Mrs. 
McAdams' sister, Mrs. David 
Crew, accompanied by the Rev. 
D. C. Bandy, pa.stor of the Bap
tist church, motored to McCamey 
Tues<lay and attended the all-day 
session of the Pecos Valley Bap
tist Association, held in that city.

Low Round Trip 
Rates Offered for 
Mexico City Tour
Joe Kerr, president of the 

chamber of commerce received a 
telegram Wednesday morning 
from J .  G. Hernandez, commer
cial agent in El Paso, that a spe
cial excursion to Mexico City had 
been arranged to leave El Paso 
at 11 a. m., July 18, and that the 
return trip would be from Mexico 
City two weeks later, August 2. 
Round trip fare will be $26.

The purpose of the excursion, 
it was stated, was to foster bet
ter relations between the neigh
boring republics.

Anyone interested in making 
this trip is asked to get in touch 
with Mr. Hernandez at the cham
ber of commerce. El Paso, who 
will be glad to furnish all de
tails and requirement to be met 
to make the tnp.

AUDIToir HERE
The annual audit of the county 

was started on Wednesday of this 
week by Whitfield Oglesby, of 
Austin, who has been employed 
for a number of years by the 
commissioners to make this au
dit. Mr. Ogle.*by arrived here 
Tuesday afternoon.

TO ATTEND C, M. T. C.
Five young men from Sander

son will be in attendance at the 
Citizens’ Military Training Camp 
to be conducted at Camp Bullit 
and which opened on 
this week. Those from Sanders- 
son who left this week for camp 
were Dick Mussey, EJton Halley, 
Bob Lea, Jack Bogu.sch and En- 
riquo Rodriguez. They will be at 
the camp for one month.

Tale of the Ozarks is Next 0  K Road 
Show With Bob Burns, Martha Raye

Braddock-Louis 
Fight rooming to 
Priiieess Theatre

The Jimmy Braddock and Joe 
Louis fight for the heavyweight 
championship will be shown at 
the Princess Theatre next Wed
nesday and Thursday, July 14 
and 15. The picture* are the best 
ever taken of a fight, and not 
the usual flickering kind, hard 
on the eyes. Every moment of 
action from the first to the fatal 
eighth round it shown In clear 
detail. HlghllghU of tha picture 
are two slow motion acanca—one 
of the first round when Braddock 
floured Louis, the other in the 
eighth when Jimmy went down 
for the count and a new cham
pion was born.

Two of radio’s favorite enter
tainers, Bob Buriui and Martha 
Raye, will be in town Friday and 
Saturday, July 16 and 17, when 
“Mountain Music," a gay comedy 
of life, love and laughter among 
the hillbillies, plays at the Prin- 
ceas Theatre.

Long acclaimed for hit stories 
of the down home folks on the 
air, in the newspapers and films. 
Bums, together with Martha 
Raye, who shares stellar honors 
with him in this comedy, return 
to the land of the squirrel rifle, 
'coon houn’ dawg, bearded giants, 
and stone jugs for s homespun 
yarn of feudin' and shotgun 
weddings of the type that has 
made Bums America's best-loved 
raconteur.

“Mountain Music is a comedy, 
a muaical—just about everything 
you want in a picture. It's colos
sal! It’s tremendous? It's de-Iove- 
ly! it’s swell! It's the nuts! (and 
ao am I!)

Several Coiitraets 
To Drill Have 
Been Signed

Oil activity in Terrell county 
hsLs picked up considerably in 
the past few days and several 
lease* for dnlhiig have been made 
and within the next week or so 
several test wells will be put 
down m this county, it has been 
reliably stated.

Tuesday of this week equip
ment to be used in drilling a test 
well on the Sam Bell ranch in 
the eastern part of the county 
passed through here The D & K. 
Drilling Co. of Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
moved the equipment here and 
will put down a test well in Sur
vey 68. A new rig and drilling 
machinery of the latest type will 
be used to drill the well.

Ben Gilbert, ranching in the 
north part of this county closed 
a leasing contract the first of the 
week for a test well on his place 
Bob Adams, who has been oper
ating in New Mexico, obtained 
this lease and stated that within 
thirty days he will have equip
ment on the location, ready to 
spud in. The contracts pntvidet 
for a test to a depth of 4.000 feet.

Reports reaching this office 
were that Briggs, who has long 
been interested in this county, 
and Mrs. MePhee Brigg* would 
put down another test well on 
land they had leased south of 
Dryden. Mr and Mrs. Brigg.* 
who recently returned here have 
reopened the test well on the 
ranch formerly owned by Jess 
Haley. They have secured other 
acreage in the county and plan 
to put down other test well*.

Another lease irf importance 
made this week was that of Char
lie Gregory and wife, who have 
leased both their ranches, one a 
few miles west of here, the other 
just east of Dryden, to Boh Ad
ams, New Mexican oil operator. 
The contract calls for a well on 
both place.*, to a depth of 4,001) 
feet, and specifies a certain time 
in which to begin dniling

That there is much interest in 
the oil situation in this county is 
evidenct*d by the fact that oper
ators are trying to get other ran
ches in the county under lea.se. 
especially in the eastern part and 
are offering good rental leases 
with options

Assignment* placed on record 
at the county clerk’s office the 
past week were aui follow*

Assignment of oil and gas lease, 
A. C. Smith to Barron G. Collier, 
40 acres out of survey 41, block 
D-6 and 40 acres out of survey 
37. block D-6

Oil and gas assignment, Fred 
S. O’Neill to Dr. D. C. Muns/ord, 
5 acre* out of survey 43, blk. D-6.

Oil and gas lease, Marion 
Briggs to J .  Clark Oldfield, 20 
acres out of survey 17, blk. D-5.

Assignment of oil and gas lease, 
A. C. Smith to R. Raymond Holt. 
40 acre* out of sur. 39, blk. D-6.

COLUMN
RIGHT

G)ach Service is 
Resumed Thru 
Here bv Foster

Far from u* to make any dia- 
paragitig remark* upon what ap
pear* at this writing another tra
gic ending to a popular idol. On* 
of the real pleasures we’ve evar 
experienced was meeting Miaa 
Earhart - nut go<id loking as looks 
go, but her cheery disposition and 
unspoiled manner made one for
get the face and its myriad frec
kles. She was without a peer in 
the air. yet all the fame that was 
rightly hers, had no effect on as 
sweet a disposition as we have 
ever *een. Reprolsate that we 
are, we came near to prayer as 
we ever will in this life when the 
news flsudied over the world that 
Amelia wa* down that hope for 
her safety was in doubt. We ad
mit that woman’s place ia in the 
home, but with what many of 
them have to put up “around the 
house,” the wonder is that more 
of them have not taken to the air.

And now come* some wag who 
says that the dug raring law as 
passed by the Texas legislature, 
prohibits your dog from chasing 
your neighbor’s cat.

Another “country girl" in the 
big city, pining for the old home. 
A card last week from “Mom" 
Clymer, who is summering in 
Camden, N. J., says: “East all
right, but give me Sanderson any 
old time." That may be pining in 
reverse Maybe it’s “Pop" she 
wants. But “Pop." he's doing 
nicely, thank you.

The latest announcement from 
the While House is that the peo
ple are disgusted with the labor 
V*. C. 1. O. mess. Wonder if it 
took the “brain trust” to figure 
that out*

On July first the Foster Motor 
Coaches, after several months of 
idlencas through this aection, re
sumed operation through Skin- 
derson to points east and west. 
Hie aervice is from San Antonio 
to Van Horn, where connections 
are made with the Greyhound 
Lines to El Paso and points west.

The eastbound but arrives here 
each morning at 9 05, and the 
svMtbound at S:30 a. m. Hie Kerr 
Hotel is bus headquarters. New 
7-paasanger Dodge sedans are 
being operated.

Took a trip to Coleman the oth
er day, to cull on a little lady of 
whom we think a whole lot. Not 
expecting us we represented our
self as a Fuller Bru.sh man, and 
liked to got crowned After giv
ing the piassword and gaming ad
mission to the house, we found 
she was in the middle of a houoe 
cleaning orgy, preparatory to act
ing as hostess at a party on the 
morrow We’re still diziy from 
being chased from room to room 
.—never saw such energy. Whal 
interested us a little more than 
any thing eU«‘ wa.* a vacuum car
pet cleaner. Just turn on the 
juice and push the contraption 
back and forth -great warming- 
up exercise for one who might be 
contemplating buying a baby 
buggy. We were glad to make our 
our getaway before the party 
.started we’ve never been to one. 
Crops are fine, but it’s awfully 
hot up there, with pilenty of bugs, 
mosquitoej* and grasshoppers—at 
least we took them to be grass
hoppers, but they could be mos
quitoes. At McCamey we heard 
the bleat of a goat, and sat back 
contented, humming “There’s no 
place like home.”

“Hitler refuses to recognize Joe 
Louis as world champion," reads 
a headline. Well, if he thinks he 
has any claim to the title there’* 
a good way of finding out.

Friend Bennett of the Alpine 
Avalanche, wants a name for hi* 
column. Even offers *n induce
ment. But he iasists that tha 
words "Tran* Peco*’’ are out, and 
we believe he means it. Recently 
he *ent an SOS as to Ju*t what 
section of Texas embraced tha 
Trans-Pecos are*. We started to 
stick out our chin, but decided 
to use discretion, remembering 
what Mutt always advised Jell 
to do. But the phrase is about as 
overworked as "The Best Watt of 
the Pecos," which in most easas, 
is just covering too much terri
tory.

The lightning bug ia a (Mwtty bird 
But he hasn’t any mind;
For he goes through this world 
With his headlight on  behind.
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Dnden News
S *y * r f rMn. H.

Mr. and Mrv T. L  Pag* rr- 
tumcd to thrir ht>m* m Fabrns 
last Friday aftrr viaiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Chandler.

SONORA—
Much building and remodeling 

of property la being rep t̂rted in 
Sutton county by the [Vvil's 
River Nevia. Many ranch htune* 
are being remodeled in the coun
ty and. in si'me instances, new 
homes are being conalructed. the 
Newt further a'ate*.

MARFA—
1>i* new city hall was opened 

last Saturday mght with an old- 
faahiooed dance, the Sentinel re
ports In ita i.vtue of laat Friday 
A good crowd attended the op
ening TSe building has a fine 
dance floor and the hall u large 
enough for meeting.s t«f all kinds.

PORT STlK KTtt.V—
L  E  Bailey who. for nearly 10 

years, had iMtrved as tMunly agent 
for Peco* county. wa.» transferred 
last w-eek to Karnes county, sc- 
cording to the Pioneer The 
transfer was made by the Texas 
Extension S«Tvice at College Sta- 
tton and ji being bitterly oppos'd 
by Peco* county citiri-n\

Mr. and Mrs Brown, with the 
Western Union work crew here, 
spent the week end in El Paso.

Mr and Mrs Leo Wright and 
Mr. WMliams were visitors in Del 
Kio this week.

Mrs. Don McDonnell and baby 
returned Friday from a visit of 
two weeks in .\ustin She was 
acvxMnpanied home by her niece

R A T T L E
OR THE KAO.

A paaaenger special of th* 
Power* Tour passed through west 
Tuesday night.

Sidney Counts, freight fireman 
out of El Paso, died suddenly 
Sunday mght. He is survived by 
the widow and two sons.

Engineer D E McNail went to 
El Paso Monday and attended the 
funeral of Sidney Cimnts. a boy
hood friend in Missouri.

Two Giiit's Dread 
Fever He|M)rte<l 
In S. E. Texas

Know Texas
Personal Mention

""•'H.nnj

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Dowtiuni 
visited in Del Rio Tuesday.

(T. S. C. W. Feature Service)

Denton -M oet cosmoppliUn of 
all Texas cities u San Antonio, 
with its nch blend of the old and 
the new. and iU mixed popula-

Mr. and Mrs. 
were week end
Antonio.

W. E  Ongsby 
visitors in San

U Happ*a^ ^ I

T E N  Y E A U

TVis Wsak-

Austin.—ApjH'srance of the
dread Rocky Mountain fever in r.«rm>n_  j  . .u .. .-.L ' tions of Spanish. LiermanTexas was evident this week
when two case» of the disease re-

and
other nationalities. Numerous

---------- ^ such hv I “»
• F'laygriiund of Texas.

Mias Beniiye Musaey has re
turned from a visit with relatives 
III San Antonio.

One „f th, 
in many ^ J

Frids, n i g h t  * 1 1̂

officially diagnos'd as such hy
Dr R R Spencer, spotted fever _  .v.. . i , , .

of .h T lV  S Publie Hoolth «-">■ « ' " ' I
Sonru-. Dt, S„..o.-r. v.c.Uoo- , ' ’7 '  ^ 7

into service by State Health Ot-

Clarence Jessup sprnt Sunday 
and Monday in Iraan visiting his 
suter, Mrs. Grief Murray.

Enginet'r \' 
been assigned a 
of El Paso

J . Worcester has 
freight run out

Fireman J  P Boatnght of Del 
R io has been assigned to a freight 
run here.

fiver Dr. Ge«' W Cox, to diag
nose the two cast"*, ime of which 
proved fatal.

Dr Spencer's diagnosis is the 
first official r»i ognition of the

Freshly wrubbed New Braunfels 
the famous old town founded by 
an immigrant German prince is 
situaletl on the banks of the Co
mal nver. Camping spots aroung 
these springs can hardly be sur-

Jimmy Mills, commission man 
of Del R io, was a business visitor 
here for several days thu week.

morning Seversl 
•bout :! INS) ^

„ . . .
in the VI. iniiy ot t  ' 
Thurston delayn 
for thre. ,lay-_

pre*eiH>e in Texas ..f spotted fev- I m beauty and con.fort.
Kerr\ille is also a favorite re-

Ruae Nell W'ickliffe spent sev
eral days in Fort Stixrkton this 
week visiting with relatives and 
friends.

With 
and p«'< 
a very 
derson

asine  ̂I
leaving
■ I'h of

Fireman C C. Chapman of El 
PasAi has been assigned to a run 
on freight out of this terminal.

Fireman C Lovett has recently 
returned from a tnp to Alaska, 
and is now working out ot 
FI Paso.

Mrs. J  E  Hill and two children 
relumed home Thursday from a 
visit of two weeks in Austin. San 
.\ntonio and Houston.

Engineer R Kuni has been a.s- 
signed to the passenger run. El 
Paso to Sanderson, vacated by 
Engineer P A Banes, who has 
retired on account of ill health.

er, a dl.M̂ aae tr^nxmittable to men 
by the bite of infivted ticks. Al
though many w-x>d and dog ticks 
are not infei'tml with the fever, 
the dLxeaae in men is serious 
enough to warrant the practice 
of precaution..ry measure* A 
person with A|H>tted fever will 
dei'elop the d;-M-*se with 2 to 12 
days *fter re» . ving the infection.

When the tu ki a|^‘ar they are 
unfed and art- st-eking some sni-

treat for those who crave the out 
door life and many kinds of com
mercial camps sre located near 
there After passing through an
other old German town. Frrd- 
enckshurg. th* traveler u ready 
to enter Austin.

High spots of Austin which the 
tourist cannot afford to miss are 
the State Capitol, the great uni
versity. various historical points.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Odia Wickliffr 
were visitors in Fort Stockton 
Tuesday.

Shop itii.i 
nesday

-f îiiih 
*1 th*

Eleanor Fletcher of Alpine is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charlie 
Rogers, and her brother, H. E 
Fletcher and wife.

mal to attach themselves to and *nd the ice-cold springs Turning 
suck blood Wlien the tick drop* mirth *g*in. one finds a good 
on an ammal including man. it highway to Waco whem fisher- 
doe* not sUrt ^.fding at once, but men head for Lake Waco, pic-

L  S Dickaon of Marathon 
spent several days here this week 
viaiting hu stater, Mrs. Luella 
Lemons and other relatives.

usually spend' -'me time search- nickers take in Cameron Park,
Car Inspector C. 1 W’hite made 

a tnp to Del R io a day last week

Mr and Mrs. Buster Winn and 
baby were visitors in Del Rio 
over the week end.

FORT STtH'KTti.V—
According to a report in the 

Pioneer th* tsvond annual Wa
ter Carnival held m-ently in F.>rt 
Stockton, was a succew. not only 
from a financial sundpoinl. but 
from an entertainment view Al
ready plans are being made for 
a greater carnival next sear

Mr and Mr* Sandel of Iraan 
were week end guests of Mr and 
Mrs A F Buchanan

Car Inspector H. C. Rock, who 
had been in the hospital at Hous
ton. has returned to work, and 
Jidin O Bell, who was relieving 
him. has returned to Valentine

A Billing.* and family attended 
the 4th id July ptciuc at Langtry 
Sunday, which was held at the 
home id Ike Billings

FOR SAIJ^- 
I have a few choice yearling 

and two-year-old Rambouillrt 
bucks for sale Big growthy fel
lows H. C. Goldwnre, Sander- 
w'n. Texas. IStfc

ing for a suit..’ I«- place. Experi
ments have wn that a prev
iously unfed ti k will attach it
self to the b -ly and feed for a 
few hour**be(.*rv transmitting the 
infection, but it then become# 
highly infecti.'us 

Three measures may be used to 
prevent spotti'd fever ax’oid the 
ticks, remove tu kt from the per
son as soon .«s possible, or be 
vaccinated. V .nne to prevent 
spotted fever • - '̂t readily avail
able. ao pr at ion should be 
used to void >r eliminate ticks 
from the per> n immediately.

Mrs Jiie Bn wn of San Angelo 
IS here visiting her sister, Mrs 
W D Chandler

S H Chandler left Sunday for 
Slaton where he was called to go 
on the extra firemen's hoard of 
the Santa Fe

Mr and Mrs Rufus 
were visitors in Del Rio Saturday

I-EGAL NOTICE
In the County Court of Terrell 

County, Texas, sitting in Probate 
In the matter of the Estate of 

F H Young Deceaaed No. 96 
Til those indebted to, or holding 

claims against the Estate of 
F H Young. Deceaaed 

The undersigned ha\nng been 
Kessler ' duly appointed administratrix of 

the estate iif F H Young, de-

R W. Hill f Sonora, who had 
been visiting in ĥe home of his 
brother, Dick Hill, rx'tumed to 
his home Tu> '..y He was ac
companied h le by his brother 
and family w o will visit there 
fur a while.

and scholar* go to Baylor Uni- 
ver.sity.

From this central section the 
way is clear to Dallas and Fort 
Worth, which are embarking on 
their second year as summer en
tertainment center*. At Dallas 
Panamania hold forth in the form 
of the Greater Texas and Pan- 
Amencan Expoaition. and at Ft 
Worth Billy R<iae i* managing a 
“bigger and better" Frontier 
Fiesta

Mr. and Mrs l^re Roy Gngaby 
and son. Harold, o f McCamey, 
spent Tuesday here visiting hta 
mother, Mr*. Lee Gngsby.

Mr*. W. H. Myers, who had 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. J .  
W. McKee left for her home in 
Lung Beach, Calif., Monday.

Mrs. R E Curder and daugh
ters, left Tuesday for Santa An
na. California, where they will 
visit her mother, Mrs. Wood, who 
is ill.

HeCA.MFY— ■ , ceased, lat* of Terrell County,
Tb# News last week reported J Mr* Beulah Goodwin and son. Texas, by G J  Henshaw, Ju d ^  

that McCamex is ni'w in the  ̂Jimime. of Langtry, and Mas of the County Court of laid 
midst of on# of th# btggcat build- j Lillie Burdwell of Del Rm re- i County, on the 17th day of May. 
mg boom* in lU entire history j turned to their homes Tuesday 
The building a  not cxmftned to after visiting Sere with Mrs Bus- 
any one residential distrsrt. bsit' ter W.nn and Mrs Ernest Miller 
■a genersd through-out the city —

W D. O'Bo'ant, J r  . spent Sun
day in San Antonio wsth rela- 
lives. Hr Ml Ml accompanied home 
by his wift who visited there with 

i relatives fi>r several days the past 
i week.

SIERRX RIANT \—
Laying of pipe for the Sierra 

Bianca sraterwork* system is go
ing forward with rapid progreaa. 
the Hudspeth Count> News re
port*. and it anil he but a shaet 
time until homes in that city will 
he aen-ed with water

.Mr and Mrs Jack Conway and 
tm-i daughters. Janie and Mar- 

'' )one. and Dorxithy Reynolds ot 
Ssut Antonso, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Ernest 
M.ller They svere enroute home 
fixwn a viart in California

A D 1937, during a regular term r* . u n i e  j  <. * c i. . 1  11 I C. C. M.tchell left Tuesday forhereof, hereby notifie# all p e r-lo .„  l i..  J  . . .  Antonio where he will be*oc« indebted to said estate to i w . . w u j  c c l 
1 ^  -1 c 1 I Mitchell and baby, whocome forward and make set'.le- i» .  . . . .  . , e- ,. . .  . , iW t for that city last Saturday.ment. and th.iae having claims _______  .c .  . . , ,. .  . . . ' to P*»ce the baby under medicaagainat said estate to present.

them to her within the time pre- ' _____ ________________
scribed by law at her residence. i 
3712 Bubee Street, El Paso. El i

Mn M. G. Northeut and chil
dren. .Mrs Manley Holmes and 
son. Tom. attended the barbecue 
and celebration that was held at 
Fort Pena near Marathon last 
Saturday. They report that a 
wonderful time was shown them t 
and that true western hospitality I 
prevailed at the gathering. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nichols mo
tored to Carlsbad Sunday, and on 
.Monday went through the cav
erns. They returned home that 
evening.

M*-' <> T sch.phaJ
“ •r. M -  H,ll How, 
dreii Ml - iturday fo, | 
visit with lelativ**.

Ml A 
dren hav“ 
Lll.S At;. 
b«*en th.

X Mlirhdii 
Yetunifg 
' wheiv
'  » i n t » r .

Mr> J  I 
Willie M. 
week fer I
wnll VII It Mr and Mn. 
lelieki-

iireea udl 
left tht fji
Angeicg 1

Mr- R. . hOHaiid; 
E l  I * « i 3 a r t -  V  s i t i n g  l a t

Mr Mrx Frsd Tg
children .t'.red to ;
lo Sund '.xher* Mn 
the children are now 
mother. Mr* J, C Y« 
returner! hum* Munikgf

Mr and Mr* R. J 
niece. M. MsrgartK 
Di'l Rio. re Ssni 
for several days this i

Mr and Mn. Jamgl 
sans left Sunday hr | 
Spring- for a visit sukf

Miss Pearle Howell and aister. 
Miss Nacona. left last Thursday 
for San Antonio where Mus Na- 
exma, who is lU, will be placed in 
a hospital. Miss Howell plans to 
be m San Antonio for aeveral 
weeks, and will not return to her 
duUes as clerk in the Kerr Mer- 
canule Company unUl her aiater 
u better.

Key cut for all make* of cars 
Sterling Electric, Del Rio. Texas

12tfc

F. M. MANSFIEI I). (ioMtraot
I am eijuipped to build all claxM** of Sprrsdirl 

Dirt Tanks, and all other Dirt Work under the S0fl.( 
SE R V A 'n O N  ITYOGRAM

I am in puaition to handle the work until you pt) 
government check. See me and sign contract or pi J 
contract signed at the Times Office. All contracts 
numbered and the work will be done in nimrnedi

C.AN H.ANDLE 29M TO 2500 Y ARDS OF DIRT AI 

Gl'.ARA.NTKEO GOVF3IN.MF.NT smiUC.AT

she

FRCOS—
TYie famous Peco* cants loupes, 

known throughout the nation for 
their debcHKi# flavor, will start 
roQing towards market* this 
month Later than usuaL and 
hendwnpped by heavy rams, bail 
and other urvsatiafacttxry areather 
eondttKVis the crop has rallied. 
sUtos the Peco* Enterpinae. and 
praaent indication* point to a 
banner crop this year

Mr and Mrv C Smith and aon. 
Donald, xrere viaitors in Crane 
last Sunday

Pasi' County, Texas, where 
receives her mail Dated this 
23rd day of June, .A D 1937 
17t4c DELL.A McMAHON. 
Adrmmatratnx ot the Estate of 

F H Young. Deceaaed

Mr and Mrs Will Taylor and 
children of Fort Stockton spent 
the w-eek end snth Mr and Mrs 
A A Burdwell

Mr and Mrs. Luther Billups 
and mn. Fresfdie, ot Sierra Blan
ca are viaiting their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A Billups

•A C Clatfeltrr, Jr., of El Paso 
came in Tucaday for a visit with 
hu parents. Mr and Mr* A. C. 
Clatielter. Sr

Manley Holmes and daughters,; 
Miaars Merle and Dorothy, spent ' 
Last Saturday in Ozona and at- j  
tended the nideo.

.CH«
‘CHEVROLCT

LESS USES LESS
OIL’

AUTNE—
Approximately $200 was sub- 

aertbed by Alpine property oem- 
#T* in the annual dnve for fun«b 
for th* volunteer fire deparunant. 
according to the Avalanche TH* 
fund is used to s«nd firemen to 
th* achooi of instructson held at 
Cottage Sution *acb yenr.

Mr and Mrs E. J  Tnp o i La- 
Caata, Texas spent Sunday and 
Monday here visiting m th# bam* 
af Mr. and Mrs C. J  Watta Mrs 
TWp ti a smler of Mrs. Watta

Mra H C  CoAdsrae l•^ Tuea- 
d a j far B  Paso wher* ah* snll 
itiitir  her auter Mra G J  Mc-

Djml amvad Friday
LnCayerte. br la
ingjiAni i il. and tbr

With fnenda Mra Dy-
bad

for re-
sritb

A. B. Gataa and cbrtdria

wttb Mr. Ga«w who 
l i  walking c« l wi bars on tba T. 
*  M. a  aa

ELECTROLUX
Refrigerators

(U *i or Kcrooenc)

AOVA.VTAGBS YOt’XL APPRECIATE
-Lew w -w   —̂ XI---W —ww» ee  ̂ |ana# w av a

fer rt
3— No moving part* to
4— -Save cnougb ta ptw

LONG U F l

Try
fo r  BRArifinition. Cookiof and HcRtiof

be New Tank Natural
ASK YOim NEIGHBOR

Gas

JO E  OBERKAMP F
111 Om * * , T«

••ow.S’’* '
•«>n

Be
BayaEVfio

aTr!M
uxocar tmroa Mvt*n>N

t»«Ta»*T, iiivaK.*ii iWo TSt

McKNIGHT MOTOR COMPANY
SANDBaaON, TRIAS

hESD.’
NTKKT

ch .
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WOMEN'S INTERESTS CLUBS AND 
CHURCHES

[tf(l li»Ttiirer 
thiaii (Juost 

At Dallas liith
yifv Mi-Minri. pn»/p*»or of 

,t Northwfitern Univer- 
Chu»|jo will li*- »ent to 
by th» National Delphian 

|ty to hr 'P****”**" ‘' f
wrstert) l> Iphian day. on 

115, •! th*‘ (if****'’'’ Toaaa and 
Anwru*n F.xpoaition. The 
rt of Dr Ml Minn’a addresa 

"The s«vret of Charm.’* 
Itbe valu<- "f modem adult 

(tuiati*»n will he lU theme 
iK̂ ure V ill be Kiven at 4 
Thursdi.. afternoon in the 

onum of the Pan American 
houM- An informal re- 
will be hold in Delphian 

in the Hoot.- house from 
to'cU li for Dr McMinn. 
Hilton R C;r«-er. president 
Dalla- Dua'rict Assembly 

iilphian chapters, feels that 
niiisS of Dr McMinn pre- 

la rare opix.rtunity for all 
at the Southwest to

and hear oie of the able

OAUGHTiJt HONORKI)
ON KIGHTH BIRTHDAY

On Wednesday at their ranch 
home Mr. and Mrs f^-nest Je s 
sup entertained several fnenik 
with an alt-day picnic and bar
becue dinner, the occasion beinx 
the eiKhth birthday of their 
daughter, Marjorie.

Those from here who enjoyed 
the day includerl the following 
schoolmates of Marjorie lairene 
Mane Morris. Dons Cooke, Wil
ma Jean Northcut, Dons Mc- 
Sparran. Other invited guests 
were Mr. and Mn. R E Ered, 
Mrs. Alice Cam, Mr. and Mrs E 
MrSpurran and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Durwan and chil
dren. Mm. Helen Downie and son 
Jackie, Mrs. Monty Wallace and 
son. Dr. and Mrs. R E. la-ster 
and nephew. Jack I.a^ter.

A very plea.sant day was spent 
by the guests and Marjorie was 
the recipient of many beautiful 
and useful gifts.

HAI-EY-KIM BAIJ.
WElkDING riCIDAY

l.«ut Friday night .Miss Della 
Kimball of Marathon and A W. 
Haley of this city were united in 
marriage. Witnessing the cere- 

(ibutors tn the Delphian texts mony, which was performwl by 
prepared the course of study the Rev. Franklin R. P< pHS- 

second y«‘ar of the “O n- tor of the Alpine Methodist
km for Modern Times," 

with Creative Thinkers" 
Mce# the hope that all who 
■̂11 be present to profit from 

ski r'<: apiH'arance in Dal-

Ney McMinn," says Mrs. 
k “is dustmguishod alike a.s 
ir and lecturer. He has 

on both sides of the At- 
Hes interests cover many 

but his field of concentra- 
been I'Jth Century Lit- 

(, both American and Eng- 
it IS with authority in 

5eld. and his broad experi- 
|as teacher and lecturer, that 

nej to Dalla.s July 15, to 
before the Delphiaiu on 

km self-education’.”

hESDAY C'l.l'B 
rERTAINFD

church, at the Poage home, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Sansom and Mr 
and .Mrs, Clarence Haines of 
Marathon.

Miss Kimball is a popular 
young lady of Marathon where 
.she s|)cnt her entire life. She is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B N. 
Kimball, pioneer residents of 
Brewster county. laist year she 
was a member of the graduating 
class of the Marathon high schcxil.

The groom is the son of Jim 
Haley of this city, and has spent 
his entire life here. He attended 
our public schixil and at the pres
ent time is employed on the ranch 
of his uncle, Horton Haley.

’The young couple returned to 
Sanderson Sunday aftemmin and 
went to the ranch of their uncle, 
Horton Haley, where they will 
make their home.

‘Hopaloiijr* l̂ eacls 
Indians to Rout 
C-iittlr KiislJors

Hills of Old Wyoming," the 
latest “Hopalong Cassidy” pic
ture which will b«- shown at the 
Pnnces.s 'Theatre tonight and 
Saturday, July » and 10. contains 
authentic and colorfully portrays 
•wenes of the Sioux Indian cere
monies. including a war dance for 
which spei'ial tribal mtiiic was 
provid»*d.

The fighting tactics of these 
S ioux Indians, including their 
stra'agen of cutting off the ene
my in a va.st n n le , are seen in 
the picture, a .story of cattlemen 
and rustlers in the old West 
William B<iyd. again playing the 
role of “Hopalong Ca.ssidy," leads 
the cattlemen against the rust
lers who attempt to use the In
dians to shield their depredations.

In a thrilling climax, Cassidy 
heads a colorful hand of Indians 
and ranch owners in a great 
charge on the rustler gang.

The S ioux Indians, who once 
roamed the .state of Wyoming in 
large numbers are con.sidered the 
most colorful fighter pf all.

NAMED WOMEN'S DEAN

^indw r
BAFTIST CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. 

and 8'15 p. m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

Wednesday at 8:15 p. m.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Bible Study at 10 a. m. 
Worship service at 11 a. m. 
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Eadies’ Bible class will aieet at 

3 p. m. Wednesday.
Prayer aervice. Wednesday, at 
7:45 p. m.

El Paso, July 8 Miss Norma 
Egg, a.tsisUnt professor of Eng
lish, has been named dean of 
women at the College of Mines, 
a branch of the University of 
Texas, Dr. D. M. Wiggins presi
dent, has announced. Her ap
pointment will become effective 
September 6.

A member of the College of 
Mines faculty since 1927, Miis 
Egg holds B. A. and M. A. de
grees from the University of 
Texas.

CATHOUC CHURCH
Maas every morning at 7:90. 
Sunday First mass at 7 30 a. 

m., second mass at 9:00 a. m. 
REV. C. VARONA. Pastor.

Boy Meet® Two 
Girl; All Three of 
’Em Meet a Horse

Beery Scores Hit 
In Lead Role of 
"(;ood Old Soak”

METHODIST CHURCH

“What Shall We Do With Our 
Leisure’ " will be the subject on 
Sunday morning at II o’clock.

Worship service of the church 
school by Mrs. Underwood's class 
at 9:55.

Vesper service, 8 {>. m.

O. H McAdams and family left 
Wednividay for Sahinal, and were 
accompanied by Mrs. David 
Crews and little daughter, Vir-

A C. Sheffield returned Sun
day from Jack.Nonville, Texas 
where he went last Wednesday, 

ginia, who were returning to their {{e was accompanied here by Mrs. 
home in that city. From Sahinal Sheffield and son. who will make
the McAiiamses will go to San 
Antonio fur a visit.

Mrs. Frank L. Brown of Alpine 
visile*! here this week with her 
sister, Mrs. J. L. Osgu*xl.

Sanderson their home Mr. Shef
field is employed on the T. A N. 
O. as brakeman.

.Mrs. Lee Grigsby came in Mon- 
. day from San Antonio where she | 

~  had been for several weeks with |
Mr. Grigsby who is recovering ] 
from injuries received when hit I 

of this hy g pg,. Grigsby is doing'
city became the bride of J . C. nip îy and was able to be moved 
B.*ard of Quemado last Friday!,,, s. P hospital in Houston 
aftemiMin, the ceremony being Wednesday,
performed by the Rev. D. C.

BEARI>-EARW<N)D 
WEDDING FRIDAY

M iss  Olivia Earwixid

Bustin Canon was hostess 
week to the Wedneailay 

|e Club and several guests 
she entertained at her 
lo<vely summer flowers 

: the decorations used, 
er several intersting games 
C. P. Peavy received the 
for high score, and Mrs. A. 
rifh was awarded the prize 

ond high score.
R  Canon .serve-d a salad 
J* to Mesdames Jim Kerr, 

Pravy. Tol Murrah. A. E. 
|b, Sims Wilkinson. W. H. 

John Green, Max Bo- 
Robert Duncan, Lee Mc- 

[»nd Jim Nance.

Bandy, pastor of the Sanderson 
Baptest church, in the presence 
of the immediate family of the 
bride.

For her wedding Miss Earwood 
wore a grt‘y tailored suit with 
while accessories. She is a 
daughter of Elwin EarwiHid, who 
ranches near here and. during 

I the short time she has resided in 
Sanderson, ha.s won many fnends 

I due to her sweet, lovely disp*isi 
j  tion, all of whom wish her much 
happiness.

' Mr. Beard is an employe of the 
Southern Pacific railnwd.

The young couple left on the 
evening tram for Del Rio and 
Quemado where they ip*‘iit sev- 

Miss Doris Jean Balentine of eral days, returning to Sanderson 
Rockspnngs is visiting her aunt, | Monday where they plan to make 
Mrs. C. M. Bre**ding. I their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Huron Mills and 
children motored here Saturday 
from their home in Austin. Mr. 
Mills returni'd to Aastin Monday 
while Mrs. Mills and children re
mained for a longer visit in the 
homes of her sisters. Mesdames 
BiLsttn Canon, Robert Duncan, 
and Notley Scott, and in the h«>me 
of her brother, Ijiidsey Hicks.

Mrs. Fred P. Hoey and young 
daughter of San Antonio are 
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J .  C. MitcheU.

Capt. M Stenseth, formerly 
stationed at Sanderson when the 
aviation field was located west of 
town, was a visitor here Saturday 
enroute to Randolph Field from a 
visit to the Carlsbad Caverns. 
Capt. Stenseth just recently re
turned fr»)m service in the Phil
ippine Islands.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

At the close of Sunday sch*x>l 
a brief Home Mission program 
will be given and the Sunday 
school offering will go for the 
Hume Mission cause.

Morning worship 11 o’cliKk.
Evening worship, 8 o’clock.
Young people’s vesper meeting 

at 7 o’chxrk, p. m.
Circle Two will meet Monday 

at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. Charlton.
Prayer service Wednesday at 

8'15 p. m. The Bible study will 
be Ephesians 1:15-23.

The Intermediate conference 
will he in session at Kerrville 
from July 12 to 17. Let us re
member it in our prayers. Five 
of our young people will attend.

JOHN V. McCALL, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Casey left 
Tuesday afternoon for Santa 
Anna in response to a mea.sage 
stating that her father had been 
seriously injured and placed in a 
hospital in that city. No ptartic- 
ulars as to how he was injured 
was received by Mrs. Casey.

“Breezing Home." a swiftly 
paced, brightly humored movie 
story about modern night crlubs 
and streamlined race horses at 
the Santa Anita track was written 
by Peter Finley Dunne, Jr. and 
Philip Dunne, who get their writ
ing ability from their notable 
forebear, Finley Peter Dunne, the 
newspaper humorist famous for 
his “Mr. Dooley" series.

This Universal film which will 
be shown at the Princess Theatre 
next Monday, July 12. features 
William Gargan, Binnie Barnes, 
and Wendy Barrie. “Breezing 
Horn*" concerns a boy who meets 
two girls: then they all meet a 
horse. The movie relates the love 
affair of a night club singer, por
trayed by Wendy Barrie who is 
attracted to a horse trainer, play
ed by William Gargan. Just when 
eve^thing seems romantic as 
magnolia blossoming 'round the 
door, another lady, Binnie Barnes 
—rich and attractive, owner of a 
race horse string, begins to vearn 
for Bill

Then the beat of the drama 
raises its tempo, when a crooked 
bookmaker enacted by Alan Bax
ter, gRres Wendy a race horse He 
cannot race the animal under his 
own name, since he u a “IxMikie" 
taking bets. Wendy asks friend 
Bill to help her train the horse 
and he agrees. When the book
maker gets in some of his fancy 
tatting, causing the horse to lose. 
Bill tos-ses over the job and starts 
training Binnie’s string.

The climax of the story is 
reached during a race at the San
ta Anita track. 'The question of 
which horse wins the race, and 
which girl wins the trainer, pro
vides suspense for thu interesting 
film yam.

Mrs. Max Harrell and son have 
returned to their home in Wael- 
der after a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W, Daniels.

Mrs. John Bell and children of 
Valentine are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Gilb«*rt and 
daughter, B«‘nnye, returned Sun
day from San Antonio and Aus
tin where they had been for the 
past week visiting relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coulter of 
San Angelo sjynt the week end 
holidays in Sanderson, guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Peavy.
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J_JO T ? L«t the refreshing breezes of an electric fan 

 ̂ blow away the torment of sweltering days and 

sticky nights. The new models are low in price, quiet 

in operation and operate for only a fraction of a cent 

an hour. Get your electric fan today and enjoy cool 

comfort this summer and for many summers to come.

If fir* should sfrik* 
your property tonight 
would you b* prop*rly 
pr*p*r*d? Insur* tod«y.

L em o n -s &  C a ld w e ll
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SANDERSON, TRXAS

Miss Mignun Thomas arrived 
Wednesday from Del Rio and has 
accepted a position as waitress at 
the Loma Alta cafe.

Mrs. S. .E Nelson and Miss 
Leitha Chaffin of Alpine were 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Breeding Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Clyde Higgins and daugh
ters have returned home from 
visit with relatives in Bowie. Her 
mother, Mrs. J , E. Carter, accom
panied them home for a visit of 
several weeks.

YOUR FEED  is get
ting dry, before you 
ship your iambs be 
sure that they arc old 
enough to stand ship
ment in hot weather.

THEN
Ship them to—

Texaa LivMlociE
MarkRtmc Ari*r.

PORT WORTH 
Or Ai*r OUtar Mh ^

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Lester over the week end were 
T, D. and Buck Burgess of Na
cogdoches, and Gradon Lester of 
San Antonio. Mrs. T. D. Burgess 
who had been visiting in the Les
ter home here for several we<-ks, 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vaughan mo
tored to Carlsbad. N. M.. Sunday 
and on Monday visited the cav
erns. They report that approxi
mately 2.000 people went through 
the caverns that day, as compar
ed with more than 3.000 that went 
through on Sunday, the 4th.

Mrs. Alexander Mit*diell re
turned Monday from San Antemio 
where she went last Saturday, 
taking her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
C. C. Mitchell and baby, and 
where the baby will be placed 
under a doctor’s care. She re
ported that the baby was better, 
but would remain in that city for 
further treatment.

On the screen at the PrincMt 
Theatre next Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 14 and 15, will 
be shown that unforgettable and 
loveable old character, “The Old 
Soak,” immortalized by Don 
Marquis in his onginal novol of 
the same name, and Wallace 
Beery, in the leading rola, finds 
his greatest character role.

The picture “Good Old Soak," 
from .M-G-M. draws a croaa aac- 
tiun of the America that waa— 
the almost United States in the 
era of prohibition.

Beery portrays the character of 
a small town philoaopher, who 
retires from business in order to 
locate the local speakeasies.

'The complications of the plot 
revolve around a fanuly nestegg 
that IS stolen Of course the Old 
Soak is blamed. The manner in 
which he restores the mony and 
reunites the clan makes a story 
that provides many laughs for the 
audience

Beery, in the leading role, util
izes all of his intimate knowledge 
of numan nature and virtually 
lives the character conceived by 
Marquis during those confusing 
years of our dry era

In the supporting cast Una 
Merkel contributes another of 
her delightfully funny portrayals 
as Nellie, Enc Linden gives a 
sensitive warmth to the lolc of 
Beery’s son. Judith Barrett en
livens the drama with her sing
ing of “You've Got a Certain 
Something," and Betty Fumeaa 
scores as Beery's daughter.

When the picture was finished 
It was Beery who saw to it that 
a print of the film was sent as 
his personal gift to Don Marquis, 
an invalid now recovering from 
a lingering illness.

Mr. and Mrs Lee McCue and 
sun, Bobby, returned last Sstur- 
<lsy from the Indian Springs south 
of Sierra Blanca, where they had 
been for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Riley Dunman. 
who visited here for the past 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F Dawson, relumed to 
their home in Del Rio Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Whistler left 
last Saturday afternoon for Heb- 
ronville and Freer where they 
spent the week end holiday with 
their sons, John and Clyde Whis
tler

Mrs. Reuben Mu.ssey and chil
dren were among the Sanderson 
folks who motored to Marathon 
last Saturday and attended the 
barbecue given at Fort Pena that 
day.

Ml. and Mrs. Frank Weigand, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lemons 
motored to Carlsbad, N. M., last 
Saturday evening. On Sunday 
they visited the cavern* and re
turned home that evening.

B. F. Dawson was a visitor in 
Del Rio the first of the week.

M. P. Lester of Csrrizo Springs 
spent the week end holidays hai» 
visiting relatives. Mrs. Laatar 
and son, Preston, who had bean 
visiting relatives here for several 
weeks, accompanied him home.

* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Dedmond mmmmmmm and Mrs. Ekldie Ligon of Fart

Stockton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Odis Wickliffe Saturday and Sun
day. Mesdames Ligon and Ded
mond are sisters of Mrs. Wick
liffe.

T. R. KUYKENDALL

Iiuunuice, Bonding 
RorI Estate

Tw* Rwlaiii SalMtii

•mamammm
Hal Rowlett, Jr., of Austin waa 

a visitor here over the weak and 
with his father , Hal Rowlatt, 8r.
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A BRAND FROM 
THE BURNING
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By Mar>’ B. Woodson
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charge was tilling her one day 
that the chap wa» getting ugly 
and almoat threatening about 
finding her. the telephone trilled 
at Betty Bella elbow

-Miaa Bel!’ " She knew the 
brealhleM voice a»king at once. 

"Yea"
"NLaa Bell—do you know who 

—this la’ ’’
lor a aob atory." whu> 

n  pered Betty Bell, all eyea. 
to the man in charge of the 
"Helping Hand." “For the Church 
Newa."

•TWO WANTED MEN”
By I'LOYD CilBaO.SS 

Fanniwa HeadUna Huatar

Y 'OU know, boya and girla. in aonie of theae adventure yams I've 
been telling you. everything seems to happen all in a split aec> 

ood Just one—two- three—and it’s all over, with action every 
doggone minute.

Then there are other yams in which there's darned little action, 
and the suspense of the story lies in the fact that some poor devil 
has to stand atill while death cornea creeping up on him. That sort 
of adventure drag.̂  out for a long time. But the yam I'm going to 
tell you today < like both of those above-mentioned type of adven
tures. It went on for a long time, and every d<.iggone minute of that 
time was packed with danger and suspense. And at the same time 
it was so full of act -n that you'd have a hard time packing another 
single moment mto it.

It's one of the most thrilling tales l'\e ronse across in 
guile a while, and the hoftorv today go to a Chicago police- 
ntnn—.Vlbert Rirkert.

The man in charge nodded. He 
knew Betty Bell's kind. Sweet 
young soub trying to be hard- 
boiled and learn newsfuiper writ
ing by doing sub stones about 
duw’n and outers.

Wild Chase After .\utumobile Thieves
It was a cool September afternoon in 1927 A1 was off duty 

and with time on his hands he went over to the home of his pal 
Emmett Hartnett, for a visit. After he'd been there awhile, they 
decided it would be a good idea to go for a nde. Emmett got a car 
and they drove around fur about two hours..

They were on their way to a restaurant at Archer and Western 
avenues when thing.-, began to happen. As they came to Rockwell 
street s small sedan passed them There were twru men in the car, 
and A1 recognijced them both as automobile thieves'

A] told Emme't to turn around and follow that car. They were 
catching up with it when the thiex-es spotted the auto behind them 
and recognized ,\1 .> policeman. They stepped on the gas and the
chase was on

The car in front of them leaped ahead. Eannselt stepped 
a« M aad followed. The fa.vter they went, the faster the smaller 

car ahead traseled .\1 pulled out his gun and fired one 
shot. But the car ahead didn't slop.
Bi>th those gas bugg c% were tearing along down the street at 

cloae to top ^pced. The tcrneiy was fairly whixzing past, and people 
along the wray stopped to stare at a race they had never seen the like 
of outaide of a rare track

The dingy room with its rows 
of benches was unusually crowd
ed tonight. The light was even 
mure ghastly and green, and the 
derelicts even more derelict.

Betty Bell sat like a pretty 
flower in a rotting place and tried 
not to mind being stared at by all 
the wrecks—all, that is. but one, 
a brawny chap with the remnants 
of breeding and real good looks, 
just out of the state penitentiary, 
who sat all slumped down, scowl
ing, and looking at nothing at all.

,\nd time wore on and the room 
reeked and no preacher arrived. 
And Betty Bell, waiting to see 
the derrlicU helped and get a sob 
story, drooped m her corner and 
nervously made futile little notes 

a copious number of paperson

Bullets Didn’t Stop Them
Gun m har-ii Al v>pencd the door and stepped out on the run

ning board to gê  a better shot at his quarry And Emmett drove 
•nd the -rr careened along the wide street and he fired again and 
again Still the car ahead sped on'

Now, Al could sej that they were gaming on the crooks. The 
■mall car fSidrit havr rnough s|sred to outdistance the big one in 
which they wr»re nding Al cootmued to fire until they reached 
Kedaie avenue, and then his revolver was empty

The big car had almost caught up with the bttle one now Bit 
by bit they gained unul at last Al’s car was nosing up beside the one 
U> wrhich ihe ’w«' thieves were nding They were running almost 
hood to h<*oti n.c* Ai could have reached out and touched the 
other auto, wcrer. suddenly the front car turned sharply

They had jusi reached St. I>s«ub ssenae. .\J saw the 
car vwerving toward them, hut before he had a 

ehanrr la da anything shout M. there wm a crash. The 
crooks sideswiped them, knocking them aver to the side of 
the street

There another crash as the ear lurched into a telephone
pole, but Al t .nside the car when it hit As 'he two cars came 
together he was caught between them snd knocked down on the 
running board.

Al Was D raped By the Fleeing Car
TTien. as the smaller car veered away again. Kis nght leg was 

pinched between its rear fender and the bumper He feh a tug at 
that leg—felt himself falling to the pavement—and then he wras be- 
mg dragged slnciei behind the fleeing car

The car was out i>f control now The crook at the wheel was 
trying to keep it gt'.ng straight, but it shot up over the curb on the 
other side of the street It crossed the sidewalk and plunged on over 
a stretch of bare water-soaked praine

Dragged along behind d. .\J felt a leretfle bump al has 
badv wav pulled over the curb. There was a terrible pain 
hi his imprisoned leg where the tire was seiapuw the flash 
away. Hiv hack and ude were bcang bruised and lacerated.
The car traveled a hundred feel through the praine and by that 

lime A] was numb from pain and shock. Then the car bogged down 
in the mud and came to a stop. Al's clothas had been btcrally tom 
from his body by then, but he still had his gun clutched tightly in 
his hand.

‘"There arms no chance to uae it," he says, “but as soon as the 
car came to a halt I began struggling to get my leg out of its trap. 
The driver jumped out and ran north acroaa the praine

"At last 1 got my leg looee and crawled out fr.*to under the car 
1 raiaed ray gun and gulled the tngger, but all I got was a click of 
the hammer In the excitement I had forgotten that I emptied the 
gun during the chase

As the gun clicked the second man leaped from the car and 
started to run. And then Al made the pusch of his life. Helplcus 
and unable to walk, much less run after the fleemg crook, he got 
up on his feet and threw the empty gun after him.

T hai gun went straiglil to the ntork. h rai^[hl the 
craak an the back of the head aad he fall farward an his 
laeo ent cold. Al that same iwiinsnt Easmett i i i l i l ia li i  
hhnadf from hk wrecked car and came ranali^ acroaa the 
■Inat. He grabbed the crash.
Emmett took them both to a restaurant a block away and there 

1m called the station house. They took Al to the hospital, and be 
atayad there for three months, getting over the injury to his leg 
TW  rear tire had ground a ridge nght into lua flimh as the car 
dkaggad him acroaa the praine.

Tha crook be caught drew a fourteen-year sentence. The other 
am was shot down by an Ea^w ood pohceman three days later— 
1b  another stolen car.

(ConrflBht WNU »

which didn't fool anybody.
Suddenly, the man in charge 

had a bnght idea. He went to 
Betty Bell and sat down very 
close. And Betty Bell looked 
stanled and embarrassed at first 
and then a little pleased, and then 
a little danng and shook her head 
and finally nodded it and said she 
would.

The upshot was that Betty Bell 
preached to the men that night, 
herself, with her heart and soul 
m her pleading young voice and 
her pretty face turned up to the 
greenish light and her sincerity 
and goodness in every simple 
word. She was a great hit There 
were ten conversions. And the 
jailbird suddenly stopped scowl
ing and lutened to every word 
she said intently. He emme with 
the others who crowded around 
her afterwards. He stood very 
dose and opened his mouth sev
eral times as if he wanted to u y  
something and somehow he Just 
couldn't

‘"Can 1—can 1 take you home’ " 
he blurted at last hu eyes in
tently on her pretty face. And 
the man in charge promptly 
shouldered in.

"I'm going to see you home. 
Miss Bell." he said brusquely, 

I hastily Never could tell about 
I jailbirtiv just out This one was 
' evidently hard hit by Betty Bell 
I —and danng to lift his eyes so 
'high

"Just to the—cars then." beg
ged the jailbird, with that pathe
tic quiescence one learns in a 
prison, but persistently. And 
Betty Bell ptUed him acutely 
with her eyes. Once more the 
jailbird came closer and opened 
his mouth—and said nothing.

And the upahot of that was that 
Betty Bell had a thrill as well as 
a sob story—for both men took 
her to the cart and both appar
ently admired her ardently.

Several strange dajrs followed 
for Betty Bell. Days when she 
remembered that look in the 
jaiibird's eyes and his bttle air 
uf seedy breeding snd those times 
he opened Ku mouth snd asid 
nothing Strsnge dsyt full of s 
bttle curwaity sbout whst he 
would have said had he spoken.

Her sob story was a good one 
It made a bttle stir and the man 
m charge of the Helping Hand 
came frequently to the office. He 
was more than uneasy. He was 
genuinely worried,

"That chap, jrou know. Miss 
Bell," he said many times, “the 
-̂ ne who wanted to see you home. 
He cooMs back again and again 
and inaista on your addresa and 
phone nymber. He knows your 
name, you see. 1 feel an awful 
responsifaibty—m  if I'd let jrou 
in for something unpleasant I 
should never forgive myself. Of 
course I've hidden where you are ; 
from him. but he's intelligent and 
I get womed for fear hell annoy i 
jrou. He seeiA determined to see . 
jrou again." |

And while Betty Bell would be 
saying he mustn't of course, she i 
would see him again, stalwart. | 
pnaon-pale, hia eyea, strangely 
hungry, bent on her, his bpg al
moat speaking, and her heart 
erq^id ache with pity and regret

Finally, just as the man In

“Oh, yes—1 I think io --"  
‘T've been wanting to to see 

you ever since the other night. 
They wouldn't let me. But 1 fin
ally found out where you Miss 
B e U -"

“Yes."
“1—1 want to to see you aw

fully-----"
"I'm sorry 1 1
“I've got to see you—" j
“Well, maybe some time—" I
“No, now'" there was a sud- 1 

den determination in his voice' 
that somehow thrilled Betty Bell 
It was a nemn.mt of other days I 
with him.

“But I'm at the office" she pro
tested.

“Well, can't 1 see you there— 
just a few minutes— I won't keep 
you long—"

After a bttle silence while her 
eyes roved over the husky men 
present, and her thoughts over 
the nonsense .>f projecting fear 
into the situation. Betty B»*ll fin
ally made up her mind.

“Well, yes." die said, and told 
the man in charge about it—who 
was devouring her with adoring 
eyes—and let him rave.

And somehow the news got 
around the office which had been 
pleased to titter at Betty Bell s 
“jailbird beau" And in an in
credibly short time the jadbird 
himself stood before her wrear- 
ing hu shabby ill-fittmg clothes 
with somewhat of an air, hu for. 
lorn eyes again on her with that 
strange intentness.

He rather clung to her gener
ously proffered hand. He held it 
even much longer than he should 
He looked at her as if a drown
ing man might

“Can 1—aee you—alone," he 
finally asked, seeing ao many 
faces and pretending not to see

And one* more Betty Bell's 
eyes roved around the office full 
of men and her thoughu o\-er the , 
silliness of thinking any harm' 
could come to her even if -even 
if the boy did fancy he cared for 
her. Once more her mind made 
Itself up.

"Yes." she said suddenly, j 
“Come thu way."

The man in charge now looked 
more than annoyed. The office 
looked a tnfle dismayed. But 
Betty BeU took the jailbird into 
a bttle private den proudly—tho 
her heart thumped strangely at 
what she might be letting herself 
in for

And once inside, the jailbird 
abruptly shut the door He came 
and stood eUwe to Betty BeU. 
towering m hu piteous young 
strength

"Mi.ts Bell. I—I know thst I've 
probably made a nuisance of my
self" he almost whispered. “But 
I—I had to see you to ask you if 
—if—" Suddenly he leaned clos
er, almost hovering over her, and 
Betty BeU'i eyes grew big and 
frightened and she was repenting 
in her heart “I know they've 
tried to hide you from me 1 
know why They think I'm a jail
bird and not fit to touch or speak 
to you. Maybe they're nght," he 
said suddenly between hu teeth. 
“But, somehow, when you talked
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o a F C  AND SANE, delightful and healthfully nourishing is *

CHOt'Ol.tTK K'K CREAM
atuaron  uN Streeiraed fhomlmln

i emp ta g a r
f tab lon p o ft eerasterck 

toanpoo* sell 
f  tup* mtlk (neotdndl
J egg* (keeleaj

Blend sugar, cornstarch and salt. 
Add scalded miU slowly, surrmg 
well, and place In saucepan or 
double boiler. Cook, etimng eon- 
etantly, uitUl thick. Remove from 
heat. ^  benten eggs, then cook, 
atimng constantly, until thickened.

melted chocolate. Coal.

(melted} 
feaepooae eaaifJa ertrect 
cap whipping rrtmm 
(whipped)

Cover and eurround with S jiarte 
chipped ice and I part rtirk »alt 
(by volume). Freese ice »> am 
until turning be^mes «lilT. ifor
about 5 to 1& minutev*. en 
carefully * remove cowr, .f; out 
dasher and park down ire sm
with a tpoon. Replace coi-̂  ndBlend IB

Then add vanilla estract and fold 
in wh.pp«l cream. Place la frees- replenish tolt a ^  ice mis r.. ^t 
ing container of Ice creem freeier. 1 stand at least 1 hour bef. n ^

B l'Y S FORD P K 'K IT

Sam RuberU. ranching north
PaisiUlo Minting

of Dryden, has purchased a new ' 
Ford V-« pickup, delivery being 
made Tuesday by the Ferguson 
.Motor Company, local dealer.

To Bfwin July 30
K a

Iziists Onr
The 17th annual Baptist en-

Mrs Jennie Freeman left S u n - j campment at Paisano will start 
day morning for Kerrville where I »hu year on July 30 and continue
she vuited thu week with her 
son. Jack, who u m the Veter
ans' hospital, recovering from in
juries suffered in April when he 
fell and fractured both legs.

Mrs. Helen Downie and sotu,
Edward and Jack, and her moth
er. Mrs. Walter Gregory , armed j San’ Ant'omo. and ih^Rev. F.

B. Thorn uf Houston will be thethe first part of last week from 
San Antonio where they make 
their home during the school term 
and will spend the summer at the 
Duwnie ranch.

principal speakers.

I knew -1 knew—I had to see 
you -you were the only one in 
all the world-please understand 
1 I wanted to ask you—"

Suddenly hu eyes, big and 
troubled and hungry and shamed, 
with infinite pathos, were on her 
again, looking deep into her 
fnghlened ones. He moved closer 
yet and thrust hu young, drawn 
tragic face close to hers.

“Miss BeU," he whispered ear
nestly, after a quirk look over hu 
shoulder, and Betty Bell closed 
her eyes suddenly against th e ' 
pity of what she felt he was about  ̂
to say and what she knew she 
must answer. "Miss Bell I - l  
w-anted to ask you—to ask you—" | 
he gulped all at once, and she 
opened her eyes again startled. 
“It s been so long." he whispered ’ 
huskily. “I'm so—hungry—to' 
hungry. Miss BeU." he said cloae 
to her ear, hurriedly, as if in ! 
haste to be done. “I was won- ' 
denng if you could—lend me two > 
dollars and a half?" j

INSTAl-LN TABLE 
Mrs. Bertha Whutler, local | 

chirupractur has installed a Zen- 
ith-Hylo adjusting table, one of I 
latest to be used in the pnifes-1 
Sion. The table has many worth
while features and insures com
fort fur patients undergoing ad-1 
jusiments.

P m rfu w u  Jom cm itm

SAVE!
and be happy!

The Ume comes when jrou 
neod money. The lack of it 
always cauaea unhappinesa. Look 
ahead . . . .  save a part of your 
salary and ba aura of continued 
beppinass.

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
Dcrosrr insubancs cost.

Tear

ea. aed s m -
haU M. maoo la a|| Jomeoieo 
•dor*, lo th  Porfmm #/ Ja e- 
«■**■« <1 o§orod to d^mty 
leftU dothi of Promek eryo 
te) gloii, rocotod to ta s r t 
toriaom hoMo*.

For Hale al

City Drug
GDIS WICKLITF-E, Manager 

PHONE 43

A Place to Meet Your Friends
SHORT ORDERS—DAILY PLATE LUNCH

YOinX ENiOT OfB IPBCIAL

COLD PLATE LUNCH WITH BEER

THE BUFFET CAFE
Where the Beer «  Cold!
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through August R. according to|| 
an {.nnouncement by those in  ̂
charge of the sesaiuns. j

One of the strongest programs ' 
in the hutory of the encampment' 
IS promised this year, and many , | 
young ministers of the Baptist 
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